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TIILE OF JOB; A Blological survey of the lla1tang1 Stream.

oBJEGII\IES: To lnvestlgate the reputedly hlgh populatlon of smaLl

ralnbow trout, and to outllne a management prog¡:amme.

INTRODU6TION ¡

The Waltangl Stream rlses approxlmately flve mlles north of
lrlalouru and flows south and then north-westerly through scrub and

tussock countr¡r before enterlng developed farm land; eventually 1ü Joins
the chemlcally toxlc l{hangaehu Rlver whlch form the downstream llmlf to
trout dlstrlbutlon

Durlng the 18BOrs Ralnbow Trout were lntroduced l¡rto the ltaltangl
Stream by l{alcolm Ross; no further llberatlons are Imovrn to have taken

p1ace.

METHODS:

The stream was surveyed on 2J September - 16 Octo¡er 1967.

The stream Tras dlvltled lnto slx sectlons for the purpoBe of survey

(ffg. 1), each sectlon betng of somewhat dlfferent p!¡yslcal type.
In each sectlon the physlcal features of the stream were noted

and bottom fauna samples were collected by uslng a etandard square

foot Sr:rber Sampler; some angllng was also done.

FINDINGS z

Results o{ bottom fauna sampllng 1s show'n ln Table 1'

SEffION I¡ (Source to State Hlghwav I)
Scrub and tussock ln thls sectlon grows densely to the stream edgc.

In mar\y places the etream ls covered completely, provldlng excellent
flsh cover, but maktng ftehlng access dlffloult. The stream la
nå,l3otf, ranglng between two and slx'feet wlde, rlth nany smalL raplds

and poolg. Bed otabl1lty and composltlon 1n thls arca was the best
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end most oonslstent found on the suryey. Long stretohes of good

clean gravel are present, that 1s sultable fon spawnlng trout. îhrough-
out thls sectlon numerous trout approxlmately thnee to nlne lnehes werc
8een.

Botton fauna samples were good; and
flsh (koura) were for¡¡¡d 1n thls sectlon.
ln the stomaoh of one flsh caught 1n the

several snall freshraten onay-
Traces of crayflsh rene four¡d

area.

SECTÏON II
From State Hlghuny I the llaltangl Stream oontlnues to flow ln a

South llesterl.y dlrectlon unt1l lt reaches a 12 foot hlgh dan (ffate f)
bullt by the Arnur. Thls stretch of the stream 1s slmlrar to the
headwaters, flowlng thnough a moderately sloped valley, the tussock and
scrub belng oleared for pasture. Flax grows Þrofusely along the gürean
edge, 1n places tÌre etream belng covered. The stream flow ls fast wlth
marryr small ¡rapltls. Bed oomposltlon ls of heaw graver, wlth a few
short stretches of good spawnlng gravel. A marked decrease 1n flor
occurs as the stream near the dam,behlnd whlch has formed a enalf lake.
Trout were seen r1s1ng l¡¡ the afternoon and evenlngs though none were
taken durlng the perlod of the survey. The dam forms a barrler to trout
wlshlng to move upstream.

A nr1le below the dam treated seü¡age effl.uent entens the stream
(ffate I ). Thls has glven rlse to oontroversy among anglers and others
as to the beneflt or harm 1t nay have on the gtreem. It vrae obsenved
to have no vlslble effect on the trout or other aquatlo ltfe. Trout,
some between 12tr and 2orr long, gathered below the outflow. Harf a

nlle below the sewage outfLow the stream leaves the valIey and enters
open farml.and.

SEGTION III
rn many p1âces from berow the sewage outfrow to state Hlshuray 49

prol1f1c flax growth along the banks makee access to thls part of the.
gtream dlfflcult¡ ând beoause of thls succeseful observatlons could
not alwaye be made.

At thc start of thls scctlon a smatl trlbutarÌy flors lnto thc
Ta1tangl. Trout uere secn l¡¡ nost parts of the trlbutar.¡r, eeveral
ranglng fron 6i to 9ü were caught by .nod flshllg.

Sparrtf¡g faolllülcs ln thla scctlon of the laltangt Stream tenc
llnltqd to arcas neen tho Hlghway 49 Bnldge.
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SECTION TV

Dlrectly below the Hlghway 49 Brt-Oge, flax growÈh 1s heary and 1n

places ühe roots of sevenal wlllow trees choke the stream, Two

frlbutarles flow lnto this sectlon of the stream. The fl¡st flows
through a pond constructed by a local farrner whlch at tlmes could
probably be accesslble to trout. The second ls choked wlth water cress
and f1ax" Stream bank stablllty and bottom composltlon deterlorate
as the stream nears the r¡aterfa11, the banks becomlng undercut wlth
nany grass sods ln the water and the graveL covered wlth wlth rud and
gand.

Spavmlng ln thls sectlon ls ¡:estrlcted to the mlddle and upper
aneas. Bottom Fawra counte were good and deterlorated to low where
bed stabllLty rns poor.

SECTION V

The waterfall plunges Jl feet lnto a smalL gully once used for
quarrylng gravel" Oood spawnlng condltlons are avaltrable to trout for
several yards beyond the waterfall, before deterloratlng agaln lnto
algae covered rocks, mud and sllted gravel. llere agaln the banks

are heavlly undencut wlfh turf, sods 1n the waten. Several large flsh
were seen ln thls sectlon near a smal1 flax swamp.

SESIION VI

The large sectlon of the stream ls the smallest and dlffers fron
the others 1n that the stream has been dlverted from lts or1g1na1

course. The stream banks are bare and readlly eroded. The stream
bed 1s composed of mud, sand, and algae covered stones" No flsh were

seen 1n thls sectlon. Bottom fauna was good near the confluence wlth
the ÏJhangaehu River.

Dlscusslon:

Above the waterfall (Sectlon 1-4) the stream has conslderable âneas
of good spawnlng gravel and it supports a large populatlon of sma1l trout.

îhe bottom fauna ln thls a¡rea ls numerlcally adequate to support
these smel1 flsh, but there le lnsufflalent food to support many large
flgh. The composltlon of the bottom fauna ls such that most fauna are
mone readlly avallab1e to smal1 trout than to tbe larger flsh. The

low.peroentage composlülon of anlmals sultable üo eupport large flsh
thug precludes ar¡y realIy attractlve flsherTr even wlthout regard to thc
rather l-lmlted deep uater.

SpawnlnB grounda below the dam and waterfall are of 1lm1ted extent
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but these and the recrultment of small flsh from the upper reacbes of
the stream are probably adequate to malntaln the süockrs at a leve1

approprlate to the avalIable food supply.

Manaqement Re commendatlons :

1. Present regulatlons a1low maxlmum harvest, and these should not be

changed.

2. Wl1d fleh usually provlde better survlval rates than hatcherTr

reared flsh, and as the stream has a surplus of snall flsh the exlstlng
stock could be utlllzed as a reservolr for stockfng other stneams 1n the

dlstrlct. The streams smal1 flsh could be ava1lable by selnlng or
electrlo f lshlng.

7. It ls conoluded that the sewerage outfall could be detrlmental
to pub1lc health, þut the present volume 1s not Judged to adversely
effect the tnout populatlon. The stream at present ls of 1ow

productlvlty and the added nutrlent pnobably does more good than harn.

Executed by: D. J. P. Turner
TECHNICAL FrnT,D OFFICm

Supervlsed by: R. W. L1tt1e
SENIOR FISHMY SCIENTIST

l¡t. T. Beam
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Igsued 22 Augustr 1969.



TARr.r r
WAITANGI SIREA}I BOTTOTi{ FAT'NA

As percentage of Aquatlc Organlsms 1n each sample area to nearest whole number.

Sampllng Numbers ln Trlchop- Ephemero- Coleo- Pleco-
Statlon l{ater sectlon & tera ptera ptera ptera Annellda Dlptera

Range

. Rl.ff 1e 115' & t1fr Afr 1rfr 11fr zft 4frFlats 78-119

2 R1ffle 18o
FLat 158 7fr 78ñ 7ft 48fr 1 only 2 only

&. PooL t
- Rl-ff1c 26ót Flat 14o ,tfr hoft jft 1+fr tft 4 only.-&

Pool 2

4 Rlffle 18

& Ðfr 8ft Tft 42F N1l yfr
Flats 49-112

. Rlffle 12t, & 'r) 5fr 4ft 7ft Efr tft 79fr
Fl¿ts 146-285
¡rl,r-r re tó (6 & ,1tl zoft zfr 11 1 only 6tfr
Flatg 2O1-21O



PLATE 1 Dam on the Wattangt Stream'

PLATE 2 Effluent ot¡tfall from Warouru sewage

Treatment Plant, \Àbrtangr Stream.
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